
Community has forgotten local AAU team
By HERMAN LANE
Special to the Chrontde

The city of Winston-Salem will
host the 17-year-old National AAU
Basketball Tournament beginning
July 17. Numerous activities have
been scheduled to make sure the
event will be successful.

During this same period of
time, another team from Winston -

Salem is quietly waiting for its turn
for the national spotlight when
competition begins in San Antonio,
Texas. This team, the Winston-
Salem Lakers, is the state champion
in the 13-year-old division of AAU
and has won the opportunity to
compete in the national tournament
in San Antonio, beginning July 31.

Unlike the other teams, the
Winston-Salem Lakers have not
received much support or publicity
for their achievements. Winston-
Salem has several teams represent¬
ing the city at all levels of national
AAU competition. The Winston-
Salem Lakers' major obstacle is a
lack of financial support and assis¬
tance from the community.

For the past three months, the
Lakers have struggled in an attempt
to raise $1,500 to cover plane fares,
meals, and a nine-day stay in San
Antonio fdr each of the IS team
players. Their fundraisers have been
announced in the paper, television,
and radio spots. The response to
these efforts have been disappoint¬
ing and non-lucrative, to say the
least One can only hope that the
community has not seen or heard
these attempts.

Winston-Salem is fortunate to
have these young men moving in a

positive, determined, and produc¬
tive direction. The community is
urged to support their efforts to
reach their goal. It is no secret that
there are forces within our commu-

nity that can easily entice young
men to be lead astray from the path
of positive and productive ways.
We need to not only acknowledge
the efforts of these young men but
help them on their way. The under¬
taking is a big one, and they have
disciplined themselves through
practice, development of skills, and
talents to earn an invitation to the
national level of competition.

We, the members of this city,
should see to it that they get there in
style and have the luxury of concen¬
trating on the game instead of wor¬

rying and "nickel and dimeing"
their way to a national event repre¬
senting Winston-Salem. Presently
they are busy holding three-dollar
car washes, yard sales, and wonder¬
ing will they make it or not. The
resources of this city are much too
rich and plentiful for that to become
a serious concern, yet it is a haunt-
ingly serious concern.

Individual donations Kave been
small but plentiful. Businesses have
turned on the "deaf ear" to the
team's requests. RJ Reynolds
Tobacco Company's donation
would have been considered sizable
if other businesses had followed
suit. Sport stores have cried the
blues, although through years of
various sport activities, these same
players have spent much of their
parents' income in such establish¬
ments. Letters have been sent to
many area businesses^and only a
pitiful few have responded. Come
on Winston-Salem, we can't have it
both ways.complaining about
boys gone wrong while ignoring
their efforts made in taking advan¬
tage of opportunities they have cre¬
ated for themselves.

Championship AAU teams in
other cities experience no such dif¬
ficulty. Their cities' merchants and
elected officials offer their support

They supply financial support
and/or goods, such as tennis shoes,
team warm-up suits, hats, mono-

gramming, team waist packs, etc.
Charlotte sent two teams in each
division last year and wanted to
send them again this year, but the
Lakers put an end to that dream.
The Charlotte teams went with team
outfits, new team shoes, entertain¬
ment money, fast food coupons
galore, and with the interest and
support of their city.

The same is true of the Greens¬
boro teams.

We need to rally behind this
team of 13-year-olds and give them
the incentive to win now. They need
the support and the media hype
now. Thty need to get on with the
disciplined business of practicing
plays, developing strategies, and

psyching themselves up for the win.
The Metro YMCA as an organiza¬
tion needs to become involved by
providing some financial assistance,
particularly because this winning
team is being touted as a YMCA
team.

The Winston-Salem Lakers are
winners, who would appreciate
knowing that we are behind them.
Instill within them pride in them¬
selves, their city, and their commu¬
nity. Give them the added incentive
to bring home a national champi¬
onship. Without your help they may
not get there!

Donations should be sent to
P.O. Box 431, Clemmons, N.C.
27012. Questions may be forwarded
to Jacob Williams (919)784-8553 or
Herman Lane (919) 998-2740. All
contributions are tax deductible.

Jenkins completes
science program

August Jenkins of Winston-
Salem recently completed the Coast
Trek Marine Science Education
Program sponsored by the Division
for Public Service at The University
of North Carolina at Wilmington.

The program offers academi-
rally giftftri gfmfcntQ thf nppflrtnmty-
to study the marine life of the
Atlantic coastal waters with univer¬
sity faculty and other experts in the
field.

Projects include setting up and
stocking a salt water aquarium with
animals and plants collected during
trips to nearby inlets, sounds, and
marshes; and conducting research
on the behavior, life cycle, and
environment of animal and plant
specimens. August Jenkins

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
7 pan. . The Arts Council will sponsor "Evenings in the Neighborhood" at

The Sims Recreation Center, 1201 Alder St. "Choyce" will be the featured
Rythm and Blues group.

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS
. Applications are now being accepted for the 4-H Electricity and New Tech¬

nology Camp which will be held Aug. 2-6 at Betsy Jeff Peim 4-H Center near
Reidsville. The camp is open to children ages 10-14. The cost is $165 which
includes lodging, meals, insurance, and other camp expenses. To get applica¬
tion forms or for more information, contact Carolyn High at 767-8213.

. The William C. Sims Center, 1201 Alder St., will hold free mediation classes
on Wednesday and Fridays from 2-3 pjn. beginning July 15.

. The Nature Science Center will offer five new science camps for young peo¬
ple during July for grades kindergarten through sixth. The week-long work¬
shops are offered July 20, and 27, and will take place at the SciCamp location
at Hanes Mall. The workshops will vary from two hours to all day sessions.
For more information, contact Allyson McCauley at 659-9020.
. The YMCA of Greater WS will begin registration for Before and After-

School Child Care Programs on Aug. 1. Call the: Central YMCA at 721-2100,
the Northwest Family YMCA at 983-0660, or the Winston Lake Family
YMCA at 724-9205 for more information.

. The Central YMCA ofWS will offer pre-school gym for youngsters ages 2-5
years, and Gym/Swim for pre-schools beginning Sept 8. Call 721-2100 for
more information. The Central YMCA will also offer the following activities
beginning in Aug. and Sept.: Youth Indoor Soccer - Aug. 1; Judo - Sept. 7;
Karate - Sept 21; and Youth Basketball Skills Clinic - Sept 21 . Call the num¬
ber listed above for registration information.

. The Northwest North Carolina Chapter of the American Red Cross is now
accepting applications for its annual Summer Youth Volunteer Program. The pro¬
gram matches teens ages 13-18 with one of 20 area agencies who have immedi¬

ate openings for summer volunteers. For more information, call 724-0511.
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FRIDAY, JULY 17
7 pan. . Project Upward Bound will hold its annual Summer Awards Pro¬

gram at the Kenneth R. Williams Auditorium Winston-Salem State University.
MONDAY, JULY 20

10:30 a*m. . Registration for the Junior Achievement Program, where kids
make money while learning about economics and business, will be held every
Monday morning until 12 pjn. throughout the summer, at the Neighborhood
Government Services Office, 2301 N. Patterson Ave. For more information,
call 727-2429.

BUY A GIFT
THAT WILL

LAST FOREVER
MOUNTAIN LAND.
$100 DOWN. OWNER
FINANCING. Near
(NC) Blue Ridge Park¬
way & Boone. Up to 1 0
acres. CALL OWNER
1-919-835-2281.

BALD HEAD ISLAND
Foreclosure sale. 4-
bedroom, 2-bath con¬
temporary home over¬
looking #6 green.
Priced 20% below
appraised value.
$162,500 firm. Old
Baldy Associates, 919-
457-5551.

Build
on Your Lot Now!

Call American Family
Homes and cash in on
today's low interest
rates. Charlotte 704-
568-6884, Greensboro
919-697-0440, Raleigh
919-231-6165 or 1-800-
438-1242, Ext. 540.

LONG BEACH
Carpenter's home built
for own family. 4-bed-
room, 2-bath contem¬
porary, many extras.
Must sell due to larger
family. Priced $6,000
below appraised value.
$63,500. Cape Fear
Realty, 919-278-5469.

Take Flight
With USAir
USAir, an innovative and progressive leader in the airline industry, is seekingexperienced information services professionals for outstanding opportunitiesin Winston-Salem, N.C., Arlington, VA., and Pittsburgh, PA.:

TPF APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMERS
. 3+ years experience in TPF
. Assembler and CMS experience
. C Language desirable

MVS PROGRAMMERS
. 5+ years experience MVS, CICS, DB2
. COBOL and Assembler knowledge
OPERATIONS RESEARCH ANALYSTS
. MS or PHP in Operations Research or related field

. Proficient in scientific programming and problem solving
DATABASE ANALYSTS
. 2+ years experience as DBA

. Logical and physical database design experience
. DB2 experience preferred. OS/2 DM or ORACLE experience desired

PROGRAMMERS. SR. PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
. 2-5 years recent experience developing, implementing and maintainingapplication software

. Proficient in one or more of the following: IMS, DB/DC, C3CS/DB2,VSAM, COBOL, JCL, ISPF, TSO

Airline experience preferred for these positions. Good interpersonalskills and a 4 year degree or equivalent experience required. USAiroffers competitive salaries, excellent benefits including liberal
travel privileges. To apply, please forward your resume with
cover letter stating position desired, current salary as well as
geographical preference to: USAix; IS Dept, Attn:
Employee Relations Representative, 5640 UniversityParkway, Winston-Salem,N.C 27105.

An EEO/AA Employer. Principals only.

TOPSAIL ISLAND
Affordable Coastal
Real Estate, from
$19,500 on Island. Call
for Free Information.
.Century 21 Action, Ino.
1-800-255-2233.

Approximately
Seven Acres

Beach property on
Chowan River, Hertford
County. Restaurant with
oyster bar, two-story resi¬
dence, 13 slip boat house,
campground, gasoline
pi$r. $420,000.00. 919-
358-3901.

North Myrtle Beach
SUPER DISCOUNT

RATES
On available vacation
rentals . now thru
August. Large selection
of cottages, condos/
homes. Affordable prices
& friendly service. Elliott
Realty, 1-800-525-0225.

ASSOCIATES
A A A A A *

NEW LISTINGS
906 N.
Cameron Ave.
$75,000
3 BR, 1 1/2 BA
Move-in condition
Call Jennifer 724-
2151

1716 N.
Cherry St.
$59,000
3 BR, 2 BA
Den & study
Call Lois 767-4085

Myrtle Beach RESORT
VACATION RENTALS
Oceanfront condos,
housekeeping included.
Indoor/outdoor pools,
whirlpools, saunas, light¬
ed tennis courts, putting
greens. Golf packages
available. Free brochure:
1-800-448-5653.

Myrtle Beach Motels from
$45, condominiums from
$79. (2 adits & 2 chldren).
Oceanfront, oceanview
rooms, suites, condomini¬
ums, indoor/outdoor pools,
whirlpools, doSe amuse¬
ments. Rates' may vary
aoocrdng to season. 1 -800-
331 -741 3V1 -600-528*0226.

SUMMIT SQUARE
1105 File St.
722-1105

Luxury 1, 2 & 3
Bedroom Apts.
W/ Exceptional

Amenities
. Club House facilities
w/ tennis cts., picnic
area, tables & grills

. Total electric kitchen
includes frost-free
refrigerator w/ ice
maker, disposal,
dishwasher & self-
cleaning oven

. Washer/dryer
connections in each
unit w/ commercial
laundry facilities on
site.

. Energy-efficient
heat pumps for
heating & cooling

Accepting
Section 8's

M-F 8:30 - 5:30 pm
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

DO YOU NEED HELP
IN PAYING YOUR RENT?
Wa ara accepting applications

from ekJerty families at
Charry HMt, Vaapara,

and Rural HM.
. 19-723-7524

Sactlonfi complexes
Equal Housing Cfrportunlty

,
RENT DEAL!
$150 per month

New Horizon Apartments
Plaaaa sm or call

W.F. Baldwin & Son Reaftors Inc.
212 W. 4th Street

722-1832

The Motor Works
Since 1974

Independent Service for BMW
Mercedes and Other Fine Foreign Autos.

IT.TT4T1 Nobody Knows Pmrformanct
Your Botch Authorised Serx

Bother Than

Wt encourage
professionalIsm

WE ARE

No other service facility in this area Is better
equipped or motivated

to keep your car safe, reliable and enjoyable.
7599714

4031 Browmboro Road
(up the street from Derryf. at North Point)

Free Shuttle
Available
Mon. - Fri.

7:30 - 5:30 pm

NOTHo%%r§° B/GSMALL

Advertise hi The
Chronicle Classifieds
FREE CLASSIFIED ADS

ITS FAST, FUN AND FREE!
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

There's about 100 items we each have
in our apartment or garage that we don't
need, and for that matter, don't want
anymore.

I know you've thought about giving
that lamp and suck of books to the
Joneses and your radio and old
refrigerator to Cousin Claire, but . . .

And you hate to throw these things
away, right? After all, they're still in
pretty good condition!

Well, here's your chance to get rid of
that fishing rod and bicycle. and make
money in turn!

In the Chronicle Classifieds your
household items can be described (or
advertised) in 25 words or less, and one
of our 25,000 readers interested in
buying your item will contact you
directly.

Simple? You bet it is. And for one full
month, we will place your ad for FREE.
Just to prove how EASY and
EFFECTIVE classified ads can be! If
your item sells during that time, give us
a call and we will delete it or replace it
with another item.

You've got nothing to lose. Only
money to gain. So right now, simply
complete the blanks below and drop it
off or mail it to the Chronic!*.

But remember to keep your ad
message short and sweet. No more than
25 words, please.

Deadline for next week's issue is
Monday at 5:30 p.m. For further details
call us at 722-8624.

It's just that easy and smart! ! Watch
how Chronicle Classifieds work for
youl!

r-«=.- .......... ...' 1,1

Chronicle FREE AD FORM
Classifieds

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS CITY STATE ?IP
\

AD CLASSIFICATION ISSUE TO START
FREE MESSAGE (25 wo»<Js please)

mit im to
Cfcrantrl*. *n N m . », (»s

S

MUNDY REALTY COMPANY
(Established 1976)

2001 New Walkertown Road (Hwy 311, N)
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

SPECIAL FINANCING
POSSIBLE

Buying, Selling, Building, Appraising -

Homes, Apartments, Churches, Lots,
Acreage, or Investment Property -

Call our office for all of
your real estate needs.

JSSSL <919) 724-2404 [B
WAltoa .


